
OF THE DAY
Sunrise, 7:06; sunset, 4:19.

Counsel Ettelson told
Drys he wasn't interested in whether
or not 20 Devon av. saloons were
open.

Nat'l Am. Union lodge holding
meeting in Tabor hall, 1300 S. Kar-lo- v

av., when it was damaged by fire.
Mrs. John Doring, 4419 Magnolia

av., killed by Chicago & Milwaukee
electric train.

Miss Jane Addams improving
steadily.

Mrs. Frances Etckorn, 68, 2043 W.
22d, badly burned lighting gas range.

G. to marry Lena Mac-alu-

today. Afraid she'll be kidnap-
ped by rival.

Wm. Lough, federal bank expert, in
Chicago. Talking of plan to estab-
lish bank to handle foreign trade

Mrs. Mary Seeley, 7146 S. Union
av., dead. Clothing fired by bonfire.

Com. Public Works Moorhouse re-

fused to sign charges against three
men under him.

Sheldon Northup, 840 W. 64th,
offered to share bed in hotel with
down-and-o- ut stranger. Said man
robbed him. Badly beat up.

New Goodrich steamer Nevada ar-

rived here on maiden trip. Is an ice
crusher.

Louis Merillat, West Point gradu-
ate, sued for $20,000, denies he
promised to wed Helen Van Nest,
Wooster, O.

Joseph Pappas arrested at Van
Buren and Clark trying to sell stolen
fur-lin- overcoat

Phone service of John Higgins Co.,
printers, cut off. Profanity. Mes-
senger boys used.

Dr. W. C. Swartout found guilty of
contempt Didn't pay alimony. Ap
pealed case.

Anthony Caminetti, com. gen. of
to confer with Dr. Pren-ti- s,

Chicago bureau, today.
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asked chiefs aid in getting morepay.
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Corporation

Santangelo

imigration,

Delegation policewomen

Three persons hurt when wagon
skidded into Lake st car at Dear-
born.

Judge Hopkins ordered Arthur Rai-the- l,

I. A. C. swimmer, to make up
with wife.

Part of woman's body found on
Cottage Grove car by conductor. Be-
lieved lost by medical student

Ben Greenberg, 1119 S. Racine av.,
dislocated hip chasing car.

Coroner's jury recommended Eddie
Doherty, police character, be arrest-
ed and held to grand jury for shoot-
ing of Martin Hanahan.

Stanley Stack and Sam Malrick,
charged with shooting John Slomski,
private banker, placed on trial.

Joe Daley and Henry McNeil fined
$25 for their interpretation of Indian
war dance at Ashland av. and Fulton.

John Childs, negro, Evanston, held
to grand jury for killing Henry Lee,
negro, in poolroom fight Gun.

Anton Ragowski, 2034 Lubeck,
held by federal authorities till charge
of mailing improper letter is disposed
of.

Police Custodian Cregier's stuff,
collected through year, to be auction- - "

ed today at 2727 Lincoln av.
Nathan Douglass, legless man,

killed by motorcycle at 60th and Hal- -
sted. John Commerford held.

living Pulver, son of .prominent
att'y, divorced second time for in-
fidelity.

C H. McClung, 59, left County hos-
pital Monady on crutches recovering
from broken leg. Fell entering sa-
loon. Broke hand. Back in hospitaL

Steve Levarde's butcher shop, 914
Townsend, damaged by Black Hand
bombs. Ignored note.

Earle Cass, mgr. of Strauss &
Schram, freed on Mann act charge.
insufficient evidence.

Panic at meeting of United Order
of Foresters, Evanston, when rat
stepped in . Is co-e- d society.

Telegraph service new inaugura-
tion of U. S. dep't of commerce. Bui


